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Bates. To Curtis Bates, one hundrNi dollars, for assisting to manage suit
of the state of Iowa vs. Asa Calkin, and the suit of the state of Iowa ,"s .Jame_
Harlan.
Clerk of Dubuque county. To the clerk of the district court of DnblllllHI
county, to be appropriated by him for the paYIllt>ut of eosts of the followill~
suits instituted by Chauncey Swan, acting commissioner to 10('ate lind establish the permanent seat of government of tlle territory of Iowa. to wit:
Chauncey Swan, Com. etc. vs. Lyman Dillon;
Chalmcey S'wan, Com. etc. '"S . •James Y. Lampton j
And Chauncey Swan, Com. ete. '"S. John R. Ewing anti .James G. (,hattian
in which judgmellt was rendered in favor of the defendants the sum of eight~··
two dollars and eighty-eight cents.
Auditor authorized to allow accounts. That the auditor of state. he and
is hereby authorized to audit alld allow the accounts for printing and binding
the laws and journals of the prest>nt session of the general assembl~·. alsl!
the accounts for publishing laws.in newspapers wlwre such publication is pro·
vided for by law. and that the sanu' shall he paid out of allY money in the
treasury not oth!'rwise appropriated.
Benton. That Thomlls H. Bf'nton, .Jr. be. and he is hert'h~' allcnn·<1 iuter!'!!t on salary for six months, from .July 1st to January 1st. twelw dollars,
also intt>rpst on thl'et> month's salary, from ~I.'ptember 1st to Jan. 1st. six
doBars.
[1681 Trowbridge. That S. C. Trowbridge, bl'. aud is hel'phy allowl.'tl the SUIl'
of nint> hllndrf'd and sevent~'-se\"pn dollars and thirty-three cents for postagp
on letters. papers, reportR. bills and doeuments Rent and received by the
members of tIlt> gpnel'al asspmhly, from Dee. 4th. 1848, to Jan. 15th 18.!!).
Patterson. That tilt' sllm of eight dollars be, and is her('by allowed to L.
B. Patterson for two days services as enrolling' clerk.
Conboy. To Pt>ter (,onbo)', fifty dollars for st>r\'iees as assistant fil'PllllIll
during the pres('nt sesRion of the general assembl~'.
Turner. Wm. H. Turner, 011(' hundred !loHars. fOl' st>l'\'i('l's as t'nrolling
clerk:
Woodward, Mason, and Hempstead. To Wm. n. Woodward. Stephen Hemp·
stead. and Charles Mason, each the sllm of fi'n~ hundred dollars as compensation in part for their services as memb('rs of the committee to revise the lawR.
Case of contested election. Officers and witnesses in the contested election
case of James NosIer before justiN'S. fiftet'n dollars and forty-nine ('('nts.
Approved, Jan. 15, 1849.

CHAPTER 1:3;).
APPROPRIATION.
AN ACT supplemental to the act making appropriations for the payment of members,
omeers, and printers of the general assembly, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted b1J the General

A.~Rembly

of the State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Moneys appropriated.
That the following sums are llereb~'
appropriated out of any moneys in the handR of t.he trt>asnrer of Rtate, for
the following purposes, viz:
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SEC. 2. Hampton. To Geo. S. Hampton, the sum of one hundred dollars,
for services as prosecuting attorney for the state in certain cases.
SEC. 3. Garner. To Wesley W. Garner, the sum of nine dollars, for three
days services as enrolling clerk.
SEC. 4. Downey. That Hugh D. Downey be allowed the sum of fifty dollars, for servires as prosecuting attorney in the case of United States VS.
James Harlan.
Approw>d .•January 15, 1849.
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